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Buffaloes . . . sunbav PISA mm
DATE: AUGUST 29

TIME: 6:30 p.m.
PLACE: 11th a GARFIELD

Clagett said that neither
placekicker Tom Field nor
punter Art Woods has a
strong backup. The success
of the Buffaloes kicking
game will depend on these
two matching up to pre-
vious performances.

Field was considered one
of the best placekickers in
the conference as a fresh-

man in 1979. He came back
from being the Buffs' lead-

ing scorer to hit only two of
seven field goals in 1980. He
was redshirted after an in-

jury last season.

Continued from Page 10
"What McCartney has

done is simplified what the
defense is trying to do " he
said. "We won't have as

many big plays, but we
won't give up as many,
either."

Offensive changes may
not be as noticeable, but
Clagett said he expects to
see McCartney employ an

expanded passing attack.
Both quarterback Randy
Essington and one of his
favorite targets, tight end
Dave Hestera, are back this
season.

Also returning to the
Colorado backfield is wing-bac- k

Dan Holmes. Holmes
was Colorado's third leading
receiver as a
freshman in 1979. After
spending a year in junior

college to straighten out
some academic problems,
Holmes was redshirted last
year and now returns for his
junior season.

When Colorado's running
game is in gear, one of the
most likely to ground out
the yardage is returning
halfback Lee Rousen.

Protecting Colorado's
offensive artillery will be a
rebuilt wall of linemen.
Three junior, college players
and a transfer will join
veteran Vince Rafferty.
John Firm, Calvin Beaty
and Randy Hogbin all come
to the Colorado trenches
from California junior
colleges. Tim Howard joins
the troops after transferring
from Colorado State.

A lack of depth plagues
the Colorado kicking game.
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It's A New Year & A New Semester!
And if you've never donated plasma, we have a new way for
you to earn extra money. In just a few hours of your spare
time!

Your rent
is due. You
have exactly
013.86.

Let us help you out. We'll pay you up to $700
for helping us evaluate pharmaceuticals.

Fully explained studies
Medically supervised -

Free physical
To qualify, you must U a healthy malt at least 19

ytars oil.

Call 474-0S2- 7 weekdays to find out how you
can earn extra money for life's little luxuries. Like

housing.

$10 is paid for each donation and you can donate twice
weekly (but please wait 72 hours between donations).

That's up to $95 a month!

And if you're a new donor, bring this ad for an extra $2 for
your first donation.

Call now for an appointment.

475-864- 5

University Plasma Center
1442 "O" Street
Open Monday-Frida- y 8:00-6:0- 0 Saturday 8:00-4:0- 0

Federally licensedZj 624 Peach Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
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WORSHIP
THIS
SUNDAY
at

St. Paul's United Methodist
Church

1 2th and M Streets - Downtown
5 blocks south of campus

WORSHIP at 9:30 and 1 1 a.m.
"DOES GOD LAUGH?"

Dr. C. Rex Bevins, preaching

lilVi SUV
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Custom printed T-Shi-
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& Bumper Stickers for your team Business, Club, or Organization.
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Learn Tae Kwon Do
the Korean art of

Hand & Foot fighting

Monday & Wednesday
7 to 8 PM

Coliseum Stage


